A     LONDON     YEAR
c Right in front of me was a handsome idiot in
some kind of cavalry regiment, who was wearing
everything but a spear. My dear, he clanked and
he bristled with little sharp spiky Christmas tree
decorations. A public danger ! I knew that if he
side-stepped his spurs would be all tangled up in
me, and so I just squeezed up small and leant
back on the chest of a fat little man. ... It was
most amusing ! You know when the Underground
trains are full up, and some one shuts the gate and
they let you past in batches ? You know ? Well,
it was like that, on a much grander scale, going on,
say, in heaven.
' We were in the last antechamber ! We could
hear things happening in the Throne Room. One
awful thing occurred. A debutante lost her chap-
erone ! I don't know what happened to her, but
any one feeling dramatic in Court dress is pathetic.
Am I boring you ? '
' Not much.'
e Well, I'll come to the exciting part. I was in
the Throne Room. It was my turn next. For one
second I felt like running away. You know how
quickly your brain works when something like this
is happening ? I had a kind of swimmy vision
of enormous chandeliers, scarlet carpets, flowers,
crowds of satisfied people through an opposite door
and the King and Queen standing in the centre of
a perfectly gorgeous group.
' There were men in white satin breeches holding
white wands. Some one took my card, and some one
else, ever so neatly, took control of my train, spread
it out on the floor, and I found myself walking
towards the King. The King, the Queen, and Me !
Everything seemed arranged for this. ... I heard
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